MUSIC: TUBA (TUBA)

TUBA 201 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Course Notes: Placement audition.

TUBA 202 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 201
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 203 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 201
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 204 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 203
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 207 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 202
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 208 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 203
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 209 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 204
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 211 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Course Notes: Dept. consent

TUBA 212 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 211
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 213 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 212
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 214 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 213
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 301 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 204
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 302 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 301
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 303 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities

TUBA 304 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 303
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 305 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 304
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 306 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 305
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 307 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 306
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 308 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 307
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 309 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 308
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 310 - TUBA (MINOR)
Credits: 2
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 309
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 311 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 214
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 312 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 311
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 313 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 312
Course Notes: or placement

TUBA 314 - TUBA (MAJOR)
Credits: 3,4
Attributes: Humanities
Prerequisites: TUBA 313
Course Notes: or placement